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The Municipal Bill.
The Bill read a second time, on the 

motion- of the Hon. Mr. Crooks on 
Wednesday night, consolidates, and 
in a few particulars -amends, the 
whole of the present law relating to 
the municipal institutions of this 
Province. The, act does;not propose 
to make any radical changes in thé 
existing laws. But all persons who 
have experience of municipal busi
ness will agree with the Attorney- 
General that if, without making a 
single amendment, the House can, 
this session, effect the consolidation 
of thp various statutes relating to 
this subject, it will have accomplish
ed a great and most useful jBece of 
legislation. The bill contains*

THE LION ! THE LION !
GÇOD NEWS! HAPPY NEWS! JOYFUL NEWS!

New Year’s Gifts for me, for you, and fo.r Everybody !
The Lion for Evèr ! Long may he Reign !

THE MEDICAL HALL 
OUELPH

- :

BANKRUPT’S STOCK AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE !
£he Bankrupt Stock of: Mr. A. Poison, of Galt, amounting to $20,000, coming to Guelph, to be sold at the Golden Lion !

Hurrah, Hurrah, for the Liou ! Happy New Year ! Long Life anil Happiness to the Proprietors of this Mammoth Establishment I

A: CHANCE & WIIuIuI-AMiSOlSr

clauses arranged under eight gener
al heads or parts, as follows :—Mu 
nicipal Organization, Municipal Coun
cils, Municipal Elections, Meeting of 
Council, Officers of Municipal Corpo
rations, General Provisions, General 
Powers of Municipal Councils, and 
Police Villages.

The classification is then made of 
each Part respectively under appro- 

- priâte titles-, and, again, these are se
parated into Divisions. Thus, for in
stance, we have under Part B, “ Mu
nicipal Elections,” Title 1, relating 
to Electors, with one Division deal
ing with the electoral qualification : 
and Title 2, u Elections,” with seven 
Divisions, referring respectively to : j
t ions,“^turii^g-officers °ü1itlis tobe ' Tliij Lcius au °lT°rtuuity that Lus never occurred before in Guelph, and pi.oliably never will again\evcry one, both young aiid old, rich aud poor, should participate ii
taken, Proceeding, at Elections, Va.1 inc bc"e‘it9 ol **“ ’ .... ’ ' ’ ""
cancies in the Council. Controverted 
Elections, and Corrupt Practices.
At the head of each Division are 
notes of reference to the sections of 
winch it is comprised. Anyone 
can, therefore, with the utmost ease 
1 ind the precise information he may 
require as to any portion of the law.

Ilitvo pleasure in ^mounting to their frit mis nnd customers that they have bought the stock of Mr. A. Poison, of Galt, at half the cost price, aud in order to give their 
_ numerous Customers,.one and all, New Year’s Gifts, will-on January 4th offer to the public, in addition to this Bankrupt Stock, their whole stock of DRY 

GOODS amounting to over $100,000 at thé actual cash price. Remember, at the actual cost, sterling, in the old county.

Every Clerk & Employee in the Establishment has received instructions to ash only one price, and that the actual Cost.

rm v - ^

getting the best aud cheapest goods ever offered to the public.

•'Aiiolhcp Falst-hooil Nailed."
Such is the title of a uvof 

column article appearing in 
that delectable sheet the Ucrôiïil, 
of Wednesday, and which calls- 
for a . few words of explanation 

’ from us. We are charged with hav- 
iif*" told a deliberate falsehood bo. 
cause we said that the motion moved 
by Mr. lleflernan and secondeu by 

.Mr- Holliday, was prepared with the 
express object of keeping the Reeve 
oil the Committee. When we pen- 

; ned the article in (flies(ion wc did so

REMEMBER, REMÉMBEE,. ËEMEMBEIv
Your choice of Bankrupt Stock ; also your choice of the whole store‘from .the fourth Hat to collar, embracing

ever imported to Canada.
all the novelties in Fancy Goods, also the bkst Staple Goods

OCT3 The Sale will commence on Saturday, January 4th, 1873.
No Reserve ! Everything at- Cost for One Month l

CHANGE & WILLIAMSON.GUELPH, JAN 2, 1873

E. HARVEY & Co.

No. 1

WHITE

OIL
OS' THE BEST QUALITY.

/Wholesale and Kelail.

MEDICAL HALL.

E. HARVEY & CO.,
Guelph, Jan. 17; 1873. dw~

FRASER
$34,600
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.VI U,V. ...uuc U. <iuu»uui. wc uni bv 2’hen ti.c «iliestion came up wi 
i the belief that what we said was they nltvuld prefer from Win;

io. Khicaidiiie. Tho.Governmout had te j 
coû-idei'. which of .these two route.- w,m 
most in the interests of the country. . . --t—
The TorontoJine proposed to run aim.ist | »
direct till it reached Wingliani, and i 
lheref offrit was considered that the gen- j ^
er.,1 interests wouldbe better served by aid- j -, ry n f Os "
iug that Unq.from Harriston to-Wrngha;iii.: 7 j jhj J}-'j |

^v.rertbrmwts.

> 5 -i »
Inch line 

Wiugham to I
h ue, placing imp.fcU reliance onj»^.  ̂îtK

m?

DAY’S OFFER 
IS THE BEST !
ar HEAD IT

iwluciiceil their cllO.iÇV of the Toro; 
line from Hamilton to Wingham influen: | 
ccd their choice of the . Hamilton line 
from Wingham to Kincardine ; both *, 
com pi nii.ifhhing placed under the condi - 
iion of granting running powers to each 
other. The Hamilton company, when 
off ered a grant upon these terms, rcjcct- 

; ed it. The Toronto Company also ik.-ir- 
j ed to diverge their lino in the direction 
I of Toeswatcr, anil, both companies had, . 

~ - . I therefore, " to a certain extent, changed 1present year. Lpon retomag lo ,h(ir Unüer.thoré circA,.

our report of the proceedings. Wo 
were not présentât the meeting ouv- 
/çlyes, consequently cannot be held 
responsible for the omission in 

‘ out* .report of Mr. Massie s name 
ïioi.n the. special committeo rq - 
pointed to strike 4he standing 
committee of the Council for the

0-0 TO

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For tlicn.p Groceries. >

Tilu* reporter's notes we find that Mr. 
Massie's name was upon the commit-

stances, that whole question had to cotuo 
again before the Government, and upon

. , . .i __ .;.— _ I.., i. . due consideration thev passed tlio "Orderstec, Lut tl.»cwe??»itor inadvertent- ,n Colllleil of wliich t'hc hw, mt,ilLl.r
Iv left it out, consequently the mis- for Lincoln complained.
Like occurred which drew forth our After comhfcrablc discussion the do-
leina:ks. We take the earliest « j> The Bill to provide that in civil cases 
portunity of rectifying the mistake. .......................................................
We cannot allow the opportunity to 
pass without tolling the Herald that 
he has endeavoured to make a mount
ain out of a mole hill, and that mis
takes will sometimes occur even in 
the best regulated printing offices. 
The Herald is not so immaculate as 
he would lead the public to believe, 
and has been guilty of as many 
mistakes as his neighbours. . Further 
comment is unnecessary. Having, as 
wd’explained, done Mr. Herternan 
an injustice, we take the earliest 
opportunity of making the acknow
ledgment._____  —.— .

Ontario Legislature.
Jan. 23.

Mr. Clarke (Wellington) presented a* 
petition from,the County Council oi"’Wel
lington against any act for the forma tien 
of a now county which would dismember 
thn C'onety. •

Mr. lïykcrt moved for copies of all cor
respondence in reference 16 the arbitra
tion bot .Wv n Ontario and (Juebcc. He 
wished i-1 v-It-'ll.I of. too Governiuvutta cx>- 
pl.iiii iliu prv>!Oiit stituding of: tins ques
tion..

yVttornc y-Gétrcral Mowat said that no 
negotiations with Quebec had taken pliico 
«ii.ucc.he had been connected wilhthoGov’t 
nnd there ,\vas no official record of 
nuy negvtiiitious previous to that, and ho 
;wa*s not i Vitro that there hid been any 
negotiations whatever. Ho might men
ti on that a ease was settled as between 
the rc-nix. . ntatives of the two Govein- 
n.e i s'il to n-iderable time"ago.

Mr. IF kert nioved for copies of all 
correspondence since February, 1-37*2, ro- 
Utêiig io thé payment of a snl sidv to tho- 
8 mthorn çxtm.siun of the WilliugUm 
Guv tv Bruce Foil way, and the Toronto, 
G ey A: Bruce Railway,-with copies ol all 
■'Orders in Conhcit rcs'pectingtlicSîvi.drail
way-. Ho observed that at the time the 
O. iiers in Council were passed last sers- 
nioiVj no aid was piveuto the southern cx- 
t- M.-i-- n (if tho Wellington, Grey A LLuco 
iVtiiv.ny ; 1ml after complaints had been 
iua.de by the Hamilton people, on the 25tli 
of March last, an Order in" Council was 
passed granting aid to that branch.

lion. Mr.- Crooks said that in deciding 
upon these grants, the Government were, 
governed by this policy,. namely,. that 
whenever twojrailwnys were competing for 
the same traffic,and havingsimilar termini, 
or nearly so, the*Government would re
commend aid to only on6 of such"lines, 
wish the condition that tho line aided 
must five running powers to the other 
line. In making a selection between two 
Bach lines, tho most direct, lino Vas 
chosen. This was their policy in refer
ence to the aid offered to the W., G. <6 B, 
E. and tho T., G. & B. B. They found 
that both lines were seeking the same ob
jective point, namely, Kincardine, and it 

•— Afeem to consider how far each 
ybé ûided. Tho Toronto 

i from Mount Forest 
aWingham, 

The

tlio verdict of a jury shall not require to 
bo unanimous, was after sorno discussion 
withdrawn.

Mr. lictliuhe moved the second reading 
of a Bill to enable married women to 
convey their estates, . Carried.

Mr. Hodgina moved the second reading 
of a Bill entitled, “ Au Act to saeuro to 
Wives and chHdren the bohetitfy on assu
rance on the lives of their husbands and 
parents.” Carried. X

On motion of Hon. Mr. Croulis, tho 
Bill respec-ing Municipal ïustm^tious 
was read a second time.

Bciffeustcin was released from thercu- 
itentiary yesterday, and arrived homo 
last night.

Small-pox has spread to an alarming" 
extent in Chili and Peru.

PETRIE’S
SEW

DRUG Store
Nearly opposite tie Oil Stand.

NOW OPEN.

My. PETRIE tubes this opportunity to 
thank the Public for their large and libe- 
rui support dur in;) the seven years he has 
been in business in Guelph. ,

The A'etc Store is the one formerly oc
cupied by Mr. II. Berry, and lately bij MT. 
■1. R. Porte, as ft Confectionery Store. 
The store has bectuenlarged ami refitted, 
making if a‘ much more desirable place of 
Ibis incss 'than the old stand.

Having secured the new store for a term 
of Ten Years, Thope, with the assistance 
of" the Public, to prevent in the future as 
I have done during the past seven years,, 
any monopoly in the Drug' Trade, in 
'Guelph.

The ohl stow will remain open for busi
ness until the first of May.

By conducting fnÿ business in the fu
ture in the safiic upright principle as in 
the past, I trust to receive a continuance 
of your generous support.

NF.W RAISINS,........................................ ..................5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS.................................................... ............ 5 cents per pound
WALKER’S SOAP.................................. ............... 15 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES...............»..................................... 30 pounds for 51
II pounds of the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR.................................for $1.
11 pounds of GOOD COOKING SUGAR ..................................for $1.

irîi’^t-oïfis-u-s TEAS!
OLIl VERY'BEST GREEN TEA.................. .for SO cents per lb

•A VERY FINE BLACK TEA.................. :......... for 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA............ .............for 50 cents per lb

All -rdcrÿ will bo delivered ut your houses. Give us a call.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph. Jan.23,1873 e j Wvmlham Street, Guelph.

Co-Operative Store. 

LADIES PLAIN FELT OVER SHOES
Reduced to $1 per pair.

Men’s Overcoats & Ladies’ Furs
Arc also Reduced in Price.

Day supplies the Weekly Papers 
i lor 12 months

FREE OF POSTAGE
AS FOLLOWS :

Weekly Globe.................
Weekly Mercury............
Weekly Mail.......T.........
Weekly Advertiser.......
Weekly Herald..........
Montreal Witness.......

$150 
- . 1 50 

1 00 
1 50 
1- 50 
1 20

NOTICE
Customer a who present their Pass Books, during the present month will receive 

the dividend of Three per cent on their purchases for the past quarter.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH i -Jan. 3; . Uw

OILEJLI-i. T HE TRACK
FOR THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

With any of the above 
Papers is presented 

Gratis all of the 
following; 

Books :-
Little Men, by Louis Alcot........price 40c
Our Girls, by Dio^Lewis........ “ 40
My Summer in a Garden, by Dudley

Waren................  “ «25
My Own Story, a Canadian Xmas

Tale....... ......................... ” 50
Horace Greeley’s Book on Practical

Farming............... .......... “ 40
Josh Billing’s'Spice Box........ “ 25
Little Breotches, by Col. JohnHaly “ 25 
Nast's Illustrated Almanac."... “ 25 
Josh Billings’ Allmmax.............  “ 15

9 Books, Retail prices is......... $2 85
Remember, to each subscriber for any of 

the above Papers is presented all tbo Books 
from T. J. DAY. „

DAY has beau before the public for twelve 
years, and has always dono what ho has 
advertised."

DA-Y lias already paid in advance for 18<3, 
the Proprietors of the GlouK, Mail, and 
MmtcLTtY for bis Weoklÿ Papers, thereby 
saving in some cases, 50 cents on each paper.

DAY SELLS CHEAP.
Step in aud.examine the Books. 3 boy are 

all lato aud popular works.

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

The above offer Ends on I lie 
l<Hli Feb., 1873.

JgEST WHITE COAL OIL
AT BOND’S

Lamps, splendid assortment,
AT BOND'S

GREAT BARGAINS “ALLTHIS MONTH'
Sellins Oil' ! Selling Off!

1 am, yours'vcry truly,

PETBIE.

Wc are now offering to the Ladies of Guelph, tlie Balance of our Large and Beautiful 
Stock of Dress Goods at cost price. Wc l ave no hesitation iu saying that 

wo have the best stock of dosiiable Dress Materials to bo found iu 
found iu the trade, aud Ladies who may favor us with their 

patronage will find no difficulty in getting suited.
Drees Goods at X'o’st Price all this month ! x~~^

Our entire and splendid stock of Shawls and Mantles to bo sold all |bis month at Cost 
Price.

Our Beautiful and Attractive Stock of Millinory to be sold off at once—PRICE NOOBJECT 
1 case Terry and Silk Velvet Hats and Bonnet6—-NEWEST STYLES ONLY—former price 

everywhere, 81.25, tO;bc sold off at 50 cents, each.
1 case Velvet Huteî various now styles, former prices 75e and $1, to be sold off ,at S5c each.

The Ladies of Guelph are cordially invited to examine our Stock. Our Clearing Sale 
will continue all this month.

A. O. BUCBAM,
* Fashionable West End Dress, Mijlinery and Mantle-Establishment.

Gusli*, J»u 0.1873 / - dwv

Extra Flint Lamp Glasses
AT BOND’S

Best Wicks
AT BOND S

Lamp Shades
AT BOND'S

Five Irens in Setts
AT BOND’S

Fire Shovels
AT BOND'S

Tabular Lanterns 

Coal Scuttles
. AT BOND'S

For what you require in Hardware go to

John M. Bond g Co.,
4 DIRECT IMPORTERS,

C3FTJH1L.FH.

AT BOND’S

■JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silier Plate? and Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to. 
Shop-opposite Chalmer's Church, Quebec 

street, Guelph nvy
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'ALENTINES 
ALENTINES 
ALEKTISES

First of the Season

Worth from 2c to $10
ALL VARIETIES

SEE THE WINDOW.

>- ' .-----............ .J

AT ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book and News Depot,

Opposite the Market, 

GUELPH.

iXECUTOR’S NOTICE.—All persons
I having claims against the Estate of the...

___Donald McGill, or the Townsliip of Erin..
of the County of Wellington, are requested 
to hand in their claims at once, that tho 
same may be paid. And all persons indebt
ed to tho said late Donald McGill, arc re
quested to call and settle tho some at ouce, 
and save costs. A meeting,pf the Executors 
will ho held at Mrs. Nllncv Bell's, on thj 
West half of Lot No. 32, on THURSDAY, the 
30th JANUARY, 1873.

JOHN ROTT, Sc nr.
JOHN AW KEY,

Executors
Dated at Erin, this 10th day

of January, 1873, "3tw


